ENDO PO-2
Finger Oximeter

ENDO PO-2 Finger Oximeter delivers a fast, reliable oximetry in a very handy, finger-tip solution by combining the monitor and the sensor into one unit. ENDO PO-2 is small in size, nonetheless it provides SpO2, pulse rate measurement, bar graph and plethysmogram display.

- Compact & lightweight design
- Dual color OLED display
- SpO2, PR, Bar Graph and Plethysmogram display
- One-button operation
- 4-direction display with 8 display modes
- 10-level adjustable brightness
- Low power consumption
- Automatic power off design
- Low-battery indicator
- Standard 2 AAA batteries power supply

Features

6 Display Modes  Pocket-size Design  One-button Operation
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